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FrMWMtton.—U^ud pMtura. Tlmothr or upland kajr. Mt shMToa. Wall
or ipriiis water. Obm diMaae M^ptui la itabto tt is hard to eradleato, oapo-
dalljr U itaUo dark, damp aod pooriy vMtilatcd. laolato alToetod aalmals aad
dlaiafaet itall, numcer niA teod box.

IVMrtuMMt^Not MtlaCMtory. Akaolnte root wooatlal. Tbo foUowtac dooo
mar bo stton: ^

Qutatao, 40 gratao.
eotaalUdo. I draau.
Powdorod B«» ^ oQika, !• graiaa.

Dooo foor tlDMo daily.

HAVEL ILL
CanM.—lafoctton at or aoar tlmo of birth. Dm to dirty atalla. Damp,

poorly Tontllatod atabloa. Soldoni ooonn if colt bora oa paatnra.

StnaptoaM.—Swollon, painfta hock Joiato. Hay atart with ilitfit lamniiMo
la oae tog, gradnally peodlag to othmra. Joints may broak oat aad dlaeharm
matter.

Treatiamt.—Hot water and hot ftimwitationa to swidloB Joints. If Jointa
break out atop ualag hot water, keep ores dean and dust haaTily with boradc
add powder, washing oaoe daily. Keep bedding and stall deaa. Treat aavol
with antiseptic. Asalst foal to rise and see it geU pleaty of nourishment

Oire i drams hyposnlidiite of soda S or 4 times a diur, or 10 grains iodide
of potassium dissolTod in water.

PreventtoM.—Keep foaling stall deaa. Disinfect navd of foal ImmedkUely
after birth with 10 per cent solution of carbolic acid or creolla. Wash udder
of mare with same disinfectant Oive ample bedding.

SnUUIOLBS^
Omue.—Contagion most common means of spread. AffBasmrr causes are

poor ventilaUmi; dark, dirty stables; wet foggy weather. Oensrally goes
through entire staUo.

AymptosM.—Dullness. Diflleult swallowing, nook stiff, poise weak, eoat
startler, bowels constipated. Formation of tumour in sub-mazillary legtoa
(uader Jaws). Tumour IS at first hard, later beoomeo soft and bursts or has to
be Unced. Creamy pus-Ilke discharge from nostrils.

rreatment.—Place in well ventilated box or roomy stalL Apply mustard
plaster (mustard Miid cold water to thickness of thin porridge) to throat,
between lower laws. Rub weU in. Give one mild purgatiTo dose and a t«a-
qMHmful of c? >rate of potash three times a day. Always have freah watar
before patient Qlre a hot bran mash to which a teaspoonfal of turpentine
has been added, twice a day. If swelling contianes hud. steam by tying head
in steam from mash of bran aad boiling water, but see that animal doaa not
choke.

9LSOK(MP1IXDM01IIA.

Oa«M«.—Bipoeure. Contagion or infection. Also (oUows tnan^^«a or aay
low fSTor.

«y«»ptoiiM.—Slight dttUneos. Hi^ temperature. Poor appetite. Animal
wiB not lie down. Cough sometimes present Quick pulse and iwiid abdomlaal
breathing.

rreotMeat—Place in well ventilated box or romny stall. If ia wtatat-
blanket patient Apgly strong linimoit or mustard plaster to sides Just baA
of fore lega. Give stimulants such as:

Spirits aromatic ammonia. 1 ounce.
Sulfuric ether. S ounces.
Mix with a little raw linseed oiL

Repeat above dose every six hours until improvement is noted. Kem patient
front draughty or cold stallb. If appetite impaired, give:

Fluid extract nux vomica. 4 ounces.
Fluid extract gentiaB. 6 onnoas.

Add to 16 ounces water and give 8 tablespooafuls at a dose four times a day
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